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Physics. - "On tlw1'lnoelect1'ic Clt1'J'ellts in 1/lB1'cw'y" By PI'of. 
H. HAGA and Dr. F. ZE,RNIKlt;. 

(Communicated in the meeting of March 29, 1919). 

ln an extensive paper "Em fUl' Thel'mo-elertrizltat nnd metalhsche 
Wal'meleitung fundamentaler Effect", 1) C. BENED10KS endea,vo\1rs to 
show the existence of a thel'mQelech:!.c force in a homogeneous con
ductor, when at both sides of ä-lÏêated part the temperatlll'e falls off 
at a different rate, 1 e. the temperatme granient is dIfferent. 2) He 
makes dne allowanre fol' the possIbility of the thermo-elerlt'Ir force 
whwh appears undet' these cu'cumstances 111 sohd condnctol's being 
dlle to changes of stt'lIctUl'e, WlllCh wonlrl make the contiguous parta 
of the eondllctor bellave as dlfferent substances. Therefol'e he 
considers the proof of the reahty ot tlle force men tioned to depend 
npon the success of expermlellts with a liqnid conductor. To thIs 
end he used a glass tnbe tilled wIth mercmy, which had been draw)) 
down - at one point, and heated the wider part next to it, thus 
b1'inging about a high tempe)'ature wiul slow deet'ease in the wide 
pad, and steep gradient at the const1'ictioll. He did Ilot obtall1 
l'ehable resnlts from these experirnents, whICh he supposed to be 
caused by the conduction of heat through the glass. This would 
heat the mel'rury in the nat'l'OW part and thus pI'event tile tempe
l'ature from falling off with suffiCJent steepness. Agamst the 
well-known experiments of MAGNUS, who could not detect an)' 
('lll'l'ent 111 bl'inging into contact merclll'y conductors of different 
temperatul'e, and who worked also with unequal temperatme gl'adients, 
BENEDlUKS advances tlle low sensitiveness of MAGNUS'S pointer-gal va
nometeJ' compared with the minor galvanometers of the present time. 

We have devised all experillJental method by which, wlule 
nSlllg mel'cUl'y, all the condItions of BENEDJOKS fol' a sellsiti ve test 3) 
would be _ met, thus enabling ns to get a conclnslve decision as to 
the reahty of the new effect. Tlns method ronsists in tile use of 
two mel'clll'y jets joined to a sensiti've galvanometel', one of them 

1) Ann. del' Physik. 55, p. 1-80, p. 1()3-150. 191~. 
2) Pogg Ann, 23, p. 497, 1851. MAGNUS here trJed to disprove the production 

of lhermo-electric curl'ents undel' these circum$tances. 
3) t c. p. 118, 
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being heated. The infJuence of the wall, feared by BENEDIOKS, is thllS 

completely eliminated, the sUl'face of conta('t can be made very 
small and !TI this surface the mercury 18 continuou8ly l'enewed, thus 
making the tempel'atUl'e gradien t ver}' large and stationary. 

D 

F 

c 

G 

'The accompanJ ing figul'e shows the al'l'ang.ement used. To a 
gInss' bulb A is attached n tube B, the end of whieh ha~ been 

82* 
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l'edllCed to a small apert ure in the blow-flame. C is a capil
lary jOÏlled to half a metre of l'ubber tubing, which lead& to E. D, E, F 
form together a second glass part; the lower end of F is joined 
through auother half metre of rubber tubing to G, which is bent 
three times up and down. At P a plat!I~Um wire has been sealed 
into the glass tube. 

Half of bulb A and all tbe rest of the glass apparatus was filled 
with mercury distilled in a vacuum. A stout rubber pressure tube 
was slid o\'er the narrowed top of A and joined at the other end 
to a reservoü' in wbieh air had been brought to a pl'e8SUre of 2 to 3 
atmospheres. The arrangement descrihed served the double purpose 
of preventing heat beilIg cat'l'ied by conduction from the heated tube 
B to the platinum wire p, and also pr~cnl'il1g an easy war for 
l'efilling bulb- A with mercury. 

{1'or each merrnry jet a similal' appal'atns had been prepat'ed. 
The two parts G wet'e tied logethel' and pla~ed in a vessel with 
water. (48 X 24 X 20 cm.). To tbe platillnm wires P wel'e soldel'ed 
the ends of flexible wires covered with rnbber and silk, leading' to 
tbe galvanometer, the junctions and tbe bare platinum and copper 
ends being thickly coated with sbellac. Two metres of the leads 
were immel'sed in the water, th us preventing any conduction of heat 
either throngh the mel'cmy Ot' through the copper, and securing 
perfect equality of temperatUl'e of the two mercmy-platinum-copper 
jUllctiollS. The resistance of the connecting wÎl'es, the tubes with 
mercury and the mercury jets was 1.5 ohms. The galvallOmeter 
nsed was one of the THOMSoN-type, made by OARPENTIER, in wh iel! 
the original astatic system had been replaced by a sJ'stem according 
to nu BOIS-RuBENS, made by SIEMENS and HUSKE, sllspended by a 
qllar~z fibl'e of 7 t.t. The coils had a l'esistan(,6 of 2.7 ohms; the 
scale-distance was 2.8 metres; the magnifying power of the reading 
telescope was 33 times. 

By adjnsting the direèting magnet the sensitiveness was l'aised to 
a deflection of 1 mm for 5.1; >< 10-Q ampère; the total resistance 
being 4.2 ohms, 1 microvolt pl'oduced a defledion of 41 mmo With 
Ihis sensitiveness, howevel', we could not make ally measurements 
till aftel' the cessation of the tram way tl'affic, but then we could 
tl'ust the reading to within 0.1 mm, nnless unmmally large fluctua
tions of the magnetic declination occurred, 

One of the apparatus ABC was attaehed to a solid stand permit
ting slo.w displaeements in three perpendieular dit'ections. 

111 order to collect the merrury the nozzles were placed in a short 
vel,tiea) glass tube of 4 cm. diametel', two vertical slota allowing 
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the tubes B to enter. The top of this tube was covered hy a wooden 
ring with a glass window, through whicb the jets could be observed 
with the aid of a binoenlal' microscope magnifying 15 times. The 
jets hit the g'lass winrlow and the merc\1I'y dropped in a beaker 
placed underneath. 

With l:IIlitable Jlol,zles the thst centimetres of tlle mel'c\lry jets 
appeared Iike hig'hlJ' polished metaI wit'es, their diameters being 
capable of exact meaSlll'ement on a divided scale in the eyepiece 
of rhe _micros('ope. 

In tbe expel'iments 10 be mentioued these dIameters were 0,10 and 
0.13 mmo Fal'ther away fl'om the ol'ifices the surface of the jets 
was dull, an indicatioll that they had broken \lp into dI·opIets. 

If the adjustable jet was slowly made to approach the other Olie, 
the sllrfaces came into contact, causing the jets to deviate fl'om their 
ol'iginal dii'ections, whicll wel'e pel'pendic\llal' to each other. A sIight 
displacement wholly changed the aspect: the jet') nnited to a thin 
membrane, which l'esolved into droplets aftel' a short distance. With 
central impact this membrane was perpendiculal' to the plane of 
the ,iets. 

The ,upper part of tube B was Slll'l'ounded over a lellgth of 16 cm. 
by a close-fitting coppel' tube which ('ould be heated bJ putting a 
gasburner unde!' it. In this way the flowing merclll'y could reach ft, 

very high temperature. This ,~as evidenced when onee the presslll'e 
was l'eleased immediately aftel' l'emodng the tlame, the glass tnbe 
being shattel'ed by the sndden abundallt development of vapoUl' 
froHi the superheated liquid. An exact determination of tile tempe
ratllre seemed sllpel'fIuOIlS as the experimeIlts were ot' a tentati~'e 

charaetel', so we simply estimated it from the a,speet of the va[Jo!Îl's 
l'ising from tbe jets. _ 

Man)' series of obse1'vations wel'e made on different days, which 
agl'eed perfectly witil eaeh othe1'. The following table gives one of 
these as an example. The nnmbers in the second and third colnmns 
are scale readings in mmo _ 

From 1h 27m to 111 31111 tbe jats were not heated, and readings 
were taken alternately \ll'ith the jets not colliding and colliding 
centrally . The deflection is caused by sp"l'ious thermoforces in the 
circuit. 

Aftel' thai the gastlame was put IInder the coppe1' tube, which causing 
the mercul'y jet to ri se ~gradllal1J' in tempel'atul'e j the deflections 
increased at the same time. Aftel' thE' removal of the flame the 
deflections decreased, resumin~ the original \palue, as soon as the 
mercury had l'eached room-temperatnre. Ry heating the other tube 
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I Scale readings. I 

I 
, 

Time Deflection. 
6 March 1919. Jets free. Jets in contact. 

I 
~ 

lh 27m 154.2 
.~ :. 161.9 + 7.9 

153.8 
161.9 + 8.0 -- 154.0 
161. 7 + 7.7 

154.0 .. 
lh 31 m flame under copper tube 

153.2 
161.4 + 8.3 

153.0 
161. 7 + 8.7 

153.0 
162.0 + 9.2 

152.5 
162.6 + 9.8 ' 

-

153.0 vapours appear 
-

I 
I 

163.0 + 10.0 
I 153.0 

163.2 +- 10.2 

. 153.0 abundant vapours 

163.5 + 10.8 
152.7 

163.7 +- 10.8 
153.0 

flame removed 

" 152.7 I 

I 
163.5 + 10.8 

152.7 

mercury at room temperature 

154.0 
162.1 +. 8.0 

lh 41m 154.2 

Ih 48m 155.2 
162.8 + 1.6 __ J 155.2 I 

the deflections became less than without heating, showing' the. effeet. 
to be l'evel'sible. 

Ih( order to find out whethel' the deflectioll fOl' unequal tempera
tUl'es of the jets - maximulll 3.2 mm. - could be ascribed to a 
chemical ~'eaction bet ween the me~cUl'y and the glass, we heated 
t~be B fOI', an hour with the pl'essure olf, so as to give some of 
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the mercul'J a mueh greatel' opportunity Ihall iJl oruiJlaL'y cases to 
fOl'in sneh a combinarion. 'Thus Ihe merclll'y jet '.'Vonld have got 
different composilion for the fh'sl minule of the experiment alld a 
challged deflectioll would result. As we eliel noL find any ('hange in 
the deflection we canllot asel'Ïbe the obser\'ed effect to chemical 
contamination of the mercury, 

Om' effect may howevel' be explained, as to magllitude alld direc
tion, by the thel'rno-electric force between mercmy undel' pJ'eSSHl'e 
alld mercul'j' without pl'essul'e. This fOl'ce was til'St obsel'ved by 
DJ<JS COUDHES 1), anel aftel'\vards measlll'ed also by W AGNlm and HÖRIG 2), 
The merCllr)' ill OUI' glass appal'atus had the pl'essul'e of the com
pressed air, the mercUl'y jets cOllsisted of mercmy at atmosphel'ic 
pressll1'e and thei)' points of contact with the mercury at high 
pressure were at different .Iemperatul'es. 

We pl'oved by a sepal'ale experiment that this explallatiOl1' is Ihe 
l'ight Olie. We connected the lops of the tubes B by a short close
fitting g'lass knee, which was thns filled up by the mercUl'y frolll 
the jets, a small apertUl'e in the upper part sel'villg as an overflow 
foL' the mél'cury. One of the tllbes 13 now being heated, we obtained 
deflections of Ihe same ordel' as before, although there were 110 free 
mercury jets and thel'efoL'e no sndden tl'ansition of temperall1l'e. 

Thel'e is, howeyeL', one detail which l'emains unexplained in this 
way: we always fOlmd a gL'eater effect for supel'ficial contact of tlte 
,jets than for a fuU contact. 'file diffel'ence increased with the diffel'
en ce in lempel'atul'e and amol~nted to 15 mmo in maximo. 

'l'his phenomenon lllight be due to the incl'ease of the tempel'atnre 
gradient at a superlicial contact and th en would prove the l'eality of 
BENEDICKS' so ealled fundamental effect. Of course one should not 
fOl'get that this the,'mo-electric fOl'ce amolmts only to 3.5 X 10-8 

Volt for the extl'emely steep fall of tempemture of 3000 over a 
distance less than 0,1 mmo Thel'efol'e Ihis small force may be wholly 
lieg-lected in all practical cases whel'e i t appeal's tog-ethel' witll ordi
nary thel'mo-electdc eUl'l'ents. VVe devised yet anothel' experiment 
to demonstl'ate the minuteness - perhaps e\Ten the non-existence
of this effect' of tempel'atUl'e fall, and to get ,l'id of the rlistUl'bing' 
pressure effect. A thin-walled glas8 tube was prepared, diameter 
outside 1.00 mm, inside 0.80 lIllll, and drawn down at the middle 
pari to an outside diameter of 0,45 mm, inside diameter 0.30 I1Ull. 

This tub'e was attached by shol't l'llbbel' tubes to the tubes B, fl'om 

1) DES COUDRES, Wied, Ann, 43, p, 673, 189], 
~) E, W.A.GNER, Ann, d, Physik, 27, p, 955, 1908. 

H, HÖRIG, Ann. d, Physik 28, p, 87,1 1909, 
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VI' hich the narrow tops had. beeu cut off. A small difference of level 
on the two sides ihen sufficed to dt'aw a slow CUlTent of mercUl'y 
through the thin tube. Withont this CUl'rent we could not detect 
any deflectioll when the small tube was heated on either side of 
the constrietion. Now tbe section of the met'cm'y in the tube wäs 
0.50 mm2, of the glass walls 038 mm\ and in the constriction 0.08 
mm' and 0.10 mmS 1'6spectively. The thet'mal cOllduciivitJ' of mercnry 
beilIg ten times that of glass, tlte eonduction throllgh the latter could not 
be of any moment here, as it was in BENIWI9KS' experiment, Besides 
we could greatl)' increat.e the sensiti velless of our test by having 
the mercu!')' streaming against the flow of beat, Thus the eold mercury 
streamed through the cOllstriction and was heated immediately 
afterwaJ'c1s by a Bllnsen fIame, which Sllrl'Ol1l1d~d the bare glass 
tube, lil tbis way the walls of the cOllstriction were cet'tainly J{ept 
rooI by tlie flow of meL'cul'y, the velority of which waf:> six times rhat 
iu the heated tnbe, A tempemtlll'e difference of 2500 over a distance 
of a few millimetres was thns obtained, The galvanometer did noi 
show tbe slightest deflection while 0,1 mm could have been detected 
with certainty, the zero being extl'emely steady in this case, TheL'efol'e 
any effect caused by the iemperature gt'adient mentioned shonld be 
less than 1,10-9 Volt. 

The above mentioned diffel'ence of J.5 mm for diffet'ent kinds 
of contact of the jets may very weil be explailled withont the 
assumption of a thermo-electric force depending on the temperatnre 
gt'adient. From the quantity of mercnry delivered per minute and 
the diameter of the jet we found its velocity to be 5 metres per 
second. 'l'hel'efore the time of contact of the jets was of the order 
of 10 -5 sec., and a small pat't of the mel'Cllry is cooled iJl this short 
time from 3000 to half this value. It may we!] be that in this 
mercul'y the internal equilibrium between the electrons and the 
metal is upset, which would cause it to behave thel'mo-electJ'ically 
like a differellt substance. As this different substance would have 
unequal temperatures at the two ends, a thermo-electt'Îc cUl'I'ent 
would be pl'oduced. 

Iu our opinion this investigation thel'efore displ'oves the existellce 
of an effect as described by BENEDICKS, and there is accordingly HO 

grollnd fol'. lDodi(ying the existing' theory of thel'mo-electt'ieity. 
Physical Lab01'atOl'Y UniveJ'sity Gl'omngen. 


